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Genetic and Hormonal Control of Parthenocarpy in a Newly Selected Line of Eggplant 
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National Agriculture and Food Research Organization, 360 Kusawa, Ano, Tsu, Mie 514-2392, Japan 

Introduction 

To minimize yield losses under unfavorable condi

tions, the adoption of parthenocarpic cultivars may be 

a cost-effective and labor-saving solution. In tomato, 

a species in which parthenocarpy has been well char

acterized, genetic parthenocarpy is the result of loss

of-function mutations in Pat genes, pat, pat-2, and the 

pat-3Ipat-4 (Fos and NUEZ, 1996, 1997; GEORGE et aI., 

1984; PECAUT and PHILOUZE, 1978). The parthenocar

py is reported to be caused by recessive mutations with 

pleiotropic effects (PHILOUZE and PECAUT, 1986). In 

addition to parthenocarpy, these mutants have abnor

mal floral organs and fruit with fewer seeds (Fos et aI., 

2000,2001; JOHKAN etaZ., 2010; KATAOKA etal., 2008; 

MAZZUCA TO et aI., 1998). Recently, the parthenocarpic 

eggplant cultivar 'Anominori' was developed at the 

National Institute of Vegetable and Tea Science (SAITO 

et aI., 2009). The parthenocarpic trait of 'Anominori' 

and several true-bred parthenocarpic lines derived dur

ing the breeding process is reported to be controlled by 

a semi-dominant locus (SAITO et aI., 2005). The floral 

organ development and seed formation of these parthe

nocarpic eggplant lines are almost normal, suggesting 

that the mechanism controlling parthenocarpy differs 

between these eggplants and the pat mutants of tomato. 

Here, we introduce our research on the mechanism of 

parthenocarpy in these eggplant lines. 

Breeding of parthenocarpic eggplant and research 

on control of fruiting 

It is known that most Japanese eggplant cultivars 

can set fruit without pollination, but the fruit fails to 

grow and is often small or malformed. Malformed fruit 

is often produced under conditions of unusually high 

or low temperature, so phytohormone (auxin) applica

tions to flowers at anthesis have been widely performed 

in commercial eggplant production under unfavorable 

conditions and climates (NOTHMANN and KOLLER, 

1975; OLYMPIOS,1976). However, hormone treatment 

requires a great deal of labor (typically one-fourth to 

one-third of the total working hours for cultivation) and 

is therefore expensive. To mitigate the defects in fruit 

set under unfavorable conditions, the use of partheno

carpic cultivars may be a cost-effective alternative, be

cause fruit set in such cultivars does not depend on the 

presence of favorable pollination conditions. 

A parthenocarpic eggplant F] cultivar, 'Talina', 

has been developed in Europe. In an eggplant-breeding 

program in Japan, the parthenocarpic trait from 'Tali

na' was introduced into Japanese cultivars in 1994 and 

'Anominori', a parthenocarpic eggplant cultivar with 

fruit qualities preferred by Japanese consumers, was 

released in 2006 (SAITO et aI., 2009). Many true-bred 

parthenocarpic lines (designated "AE-P lines") were 

obtained during the breeding of 'Anominori'. It was 

notable that the fruit set rate was higher in these AE-P 

lines than in the parent cultivar 'Talina'. Therefore, 

we further evaluated the fruiting ability of 'AE-P03', 

which had the highest fruit set rate of all the AE-P lines. 

'AE-P03', 'Talina', 'SenryoNigou' (anon-parthe

nocarpic F] cultivar; Takii & Co., Ltd.), and 'LS1934' 

(a non-parthenocarpic germplasm from tropical Asia; 

YOSHIDA et aI., 2001) were grown under various condi

tions, and the set rates of normal and malformed fruit 

were assessed. In the field, the total fruit set rate and 
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normal fruit set rate of 'AE-P03' and 'Senryo Nigou' did 

not differ significantly, but both were significantly higher 

than those of 'Talina' and 'LS1934'. In the greenhouse, 

the total fruit set rate and normal fruit set rate of 'AE

P03' were significantly higher than those of the other 

three lines. In a growth chamber experiment, fruit set rate 

was highest in the 25/15 °C (day/night) condition, and 

decreased at higher temperature. Although the total fruit 

set rate was higher in 'Senryo Nigou' than in 'Talina', 

most of the 'Senryo Nigou' fruit was malformed. On the 

other hand, the normal fruit set of 'AE-P03' was higher 

than that of the other lines under almost every growing 

condition. Notably, high temperatures such those in the 

30/20 °C growth chamber treatment have an inhibitory 

influence on fruit set, but 'AE-P03' exhibited a higher 

fruit set rate than the other lines even under these con

ditions. These results indicated that the fruit set rate of 

'AE-P03' is higher than that of 'Talina' under a wide 

range of conditions. 

To elucidate the reason for the high fruit set rate 

in 'AE-P03', the fruiting characteristics of 'Nakate 

Shinkuro', one of the parents used for breeding of 

'AE-P03', were compared to those of 'AE-P03', 'Ta

lina', and 'LS1934'. These lines were grown in the 

greenhouse in mid-summer, and the fruit set rates from 

emasculated flowers were compared. Under these con

ditions, 'LS1934' and 'Talina' produced no fruit. 'Na

kate Shinkuro' was able to set fruit (20% total fruit set), 

but all were malformed. 'AE-P03' was most success

ful, with total fruit set rate and normal fruit set rate of 

34% and 27% of flowers, respectively. These results 

suggested that, in the absence of pollination, 'Nakate 

Shinkuro' can bear only malformed fruit, but its total 

fruit set rate is higher than that of 'Talina'. In contrast, 

the parthenocarpic variety 'Talina' shows low fruit set 

rate, but fruit that do set grow to normal size. We there

fore hypothesized that parthenocarpy and high fruit set 

are controlled by different mechanisms and contribute 

independently to ovary growth and fruit set in eggplant. 

It is also possible that some parthenocarpic 'AE-P' 

lines such as 'AE-P03' exhibit both traits: high fruit set 

rate provided by the 'Nakate Shinkuro' and the ability 

of unpollinated fruit to grow to normal size provided by 

the parthenocarpic trait from 'Talina'. 

Relationship between parthenocarpy and plant hor

mone levels 

In eggplant, parthenocarpic fruit-set and growth 

can be induced by the application of an auxin. ROTINO 

et al. (1997) reported that the ectopic overexpression 

of iaaM, a gene involved in indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) 

biosynthesis, induced parthenocarpy in eggplant when 

expressed in ovules under the control of the DefH9 pro

moter. On the basis of this finding, we investigated the 

role of endogenous IAA in the fruit set and growth of 

'AE-P03' and 'LS1934'. At anthesis, endogenous IAA 

content in these ovaries was low and did not differ be

tween the two lines under the emasculated condition. 

An increase in IAA content was observed during fruit 

development, indicating that IAA might have a role 

in fruit enlargement. Further quantitative analysis of 

various phytohormones during fruit development sug

gested that a decrease of ABA content in the ovary is 

correlated with fruit set. Taken together, our observa

tions indicated that fruit set is induced by decreases in 

ABA content and that fruit enlargement is induced by 

increases in IAA content. 

Transcriptome analysis of' AE-P03' using microarrays 

The parthenocarpy of 'AE-P03' includes two 

events: fruit set and fruit enlargement. Our observa

tions suggested that those two events were regulated by 

ABA and IAA, respectively. In tomato, much is known 

about the hormonal interactions that take place after 

pollination and the molecular mechanisms involved in 

the control of parthenocarpy (de JONG et aI., 2009a, b; 

NITSCH et aI., 2009; VRIEZEN et aI., 2008). In the par

thenocarpic eggplant line 'AE-P03', we expected that 

close interactions between multiple hormones would 

regulate the parthenocarpic process. To identify can

didate genes that are essential for parthenocarpy in 

'AE-P03 " comprehensive and comparative analysis of 

gene expression profiles was performed using microar

rays of 'LS1934' treated with various hormones and of 

untreated 'AE-P03'. Untreated 'Nakate Shinkuro' was 

used as a second non-parthenocarpic reference. The ex-
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perimental agents included five basic phytohormones 

(auxin, cytokinin, gibberellin, brassinosteroid, and ab

sci sic acid) and an inhibitor of each compound. 

First, genes that showed either three-fold higher 

or three-fold lower expression level in the ovary of 

'AE-P03' than in the ovaries of 'Nakate Shinkuro' 

and 'LS1934' were selected. From this gene set, genes 

which showed more than a three-fold difference in ex

pression level between 'LS1934' and 'Nakate Shinku

ro' were removed, leaving 283 genes identified as 

candidate parthenocarpy-specific genes. Based on the 

functional categories determined by using Gene Ontol

ogy (FuKUOKA et aI., 2010), the proportion of genes 

related to signal transduction and secondary metabo

lism in the set of 283 candidates was remarkably higher 

than that in the whole transcriptome. Cluster analysis 

of the expression profiles of the 283 candidate genes 

revealed that non-parthenocarpic 'LS1934' treated with 

fiuridone, IAA, t-zeatin, N-(2-chloro-pyridin-4-yl)

N' -phenylurea (CPPU), 4-chloro-2-cyclobutylamino-

6-ethylamino-s-triazine (CCET), or brassinosteroids 

exhibited relatively similar expression profiles to un

treated 'AE-P03'. It is suggested that auxin, cytokinin 

and brassinosteroid were positive and abscisic acid 

was negative in relation to expression profile of 'AE

P03' specific genes. Although 703 genes were found 

to be differently expressed between untreated 'AE-P03' 

and untreated 'LS1934', 766 genes were also signifi

cantly over- or underexpressed in 'Nakate Shinkuro' 

compared with 'LS1934' and approximately half of 

these (388 genes) were found in both sets. The result 

suggested that the differential expression of these 388 

genes was due to varietal differences and not related to 

parthenocarpy; varietal differences can therefore have 

a considerable effect on the analysis of expression pro

files. To improve the accuracy and specificity of this 

type of comprehensive analysis of gene expression, 

near-isogenic lines are required. 

Breeding of chromosome segment snbstitution lines 

The results of comparative gene expression analy

sis using parthenocarpic and non-parthenocarpic culti

vars of independent origins revealed that the differences 

in genetic background prevented accurate identifica

tion of parthenocarpy-specific genes. Thus, a series of 

chromosome segment substitution lines (CSSLs) was 

developed in which the genome regions containing the 

parthenocarpy-associated QTLs were derived from 

'AE-P03' and most other regions of the genome were 

from 'LS 1934'. Using an F2 population derived from 

a single cross between 'AE-P03' and 'LS1934', three 

main QTLs affecting parthenocarpy (designated as A, 

B, and C) were identified. For QTLs A and B from 

'AE-P03' had positive effects on parthenocarpic fruit 

development, and the contribution of QTL A was much 

larger than that of QTL B. For QTL C from 'AE-P03' 

had a positive effect on parthenocarpic fruit set. 

To confirm the effect of the three QTLs, three 

CSSLs were selected, each containing one of the three 

(A, B, or C) regions derived from 'AE-P03' and denot

ed as line A, line B and line C, respectively. Under the 

unpollinated condition, the expected differences among 

the normal and malformed fruit set rates of 'LS1934' 

and the three CSSLs were confirmed. Although line 

A showed normal fruit set and development, line B 

stopped fruit development after fruit set. Line C showed 

fruit set, but the fruit did not develop at all. The effect 

of the cultivation environment such as temperature or 

light intensity on fruiting was larger in the CSSLs than 

in 'AE-P03'. This indicates that the expression of par

thenocarpy induced by a single QTL was unstable. 

In future experiments, we plan to estimate the ef

fect of interactions among the three QTLs on fruit set 

and development. It will be necessary to clarify the 

gene clusters and phytohormones that are involved in 

fruit set or development by performing experiments 

with this new set of CSSLs. Moreover, additional stud

ies on the interaction between fruit set and fruit devel

opment are required. Through these experiments, new 

understanding of parthenocarpic mechanisms in egg

plant will be obtained. 
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新規単為結果性ナスの着果および果実発達機構の解明

菊地郁・宮武宏治・福間浩之

(独)農研機構野菜茶業研究所野菜ゲノム研究チーム

〒 514-2392 三重県津市安濃町草生 360

野菜茶業研究所ではヨーロッパの単為結果性

ナス品種 'Talina'の単為結果性を日本型ナスに導

入する事で新規の日本型単為結果性ナスを育成

した。この新規単為結果性ナスは 'Talina'よりも

正常果の結実率が高い傾向がある事が分かった。

そこで闇定系統の中でも特に高い結実率を示す

‘AE輪 P03'系統について 'Talina'と日本型交配親の

‘中生真黒非単為結果性ナス‘LS1934'等と結実

率の比較を未受粉条件で、行った。その結果 'Talina'

は着果した果実は正常に肥大するが，その着果

率は日本型のナスに比べて著しく低い事，‘中生

真黒'は着果した果実はその後正常に把大しない

が，善果率は高い事，そして両者を交配親にもつ

‘AE-P03'は着果率も高く，着果した果実も正常に

n~大する事が明らかになった。この事から‘AE

P03'の単為結果性には高着果性と果実肥大性とい

う異なる形質が関与していると推察した。ナスは

オーキシンによって単為結果が誘導されることか

ら， 'AE-P03'と'LS1934'の開花時における内生

IAA量の測定を行った。しかし前系統間に差異は

見られなかった。‘AE-P03'の未受粉果実は受粉果

実と比較して肥大開始時期が遅い事から，果実が

肥大し始める開花後 9日目に測定を行ったところ

IAA量は上昇した。この事から IAA量の上昇が

果実杷大に関与している可能性が示唆された。し

かしナスの落花は開花前後に引き起こされる事が

多く，着果との関連性は不明なままであった。そ

こで着果持における他の植物ホルモンについても

定量を行ったところ，‘AE-P03'では ABA震が低

下している事が明らかとなった。これらの結果か

ら‘AE-P03'の着果には ABA量の低下が，果実肥

大には IAA量の上昇が関与していると推察した0

'AE-P03'の単為結果過程には ABAとIAA，ある

いは複数の植物ホルモンによる精密な制御関係が

関与している可能性が考えられたので，マイクロ

アレイを用いた網羅的な遺伝子発現プロフィール

分析を行い‘AらP03'特異的な遺伝子発現と植物

ホルモンとの関連性の解明を試みた。 'LS1934'の

子房に種々のホルモン及びそれらの阻害剤を施

用し発現が変動する遺伝子群と‘AE-P03'の結実

過程で特異的に発現する遺伝子群との比較解析

を行った。その結果‘AE-P03'特異的な遺伝子発

現プロフィールにはオーキシン，サイトカイニ

ン，ブラシノライドが正方向に， ABAが負の方

向に関わっていることが示唆された。これまで

に'AE-P03'の単為結果性は主に 3つの QTLが関

与している事を明らかにしており，現在これら

QTLを‘AE-P03'型に置換した染色体部分置換系

統群 (CSSLs) の育成を行っている。今後はこの

CSSLsを解析に用いる事で，着果と果実把大に関

するより詳細な機構を明らかにしたいと考えてい

る。
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